Gastric lipid peroxidation, glutathione and calcium channel blockers in the stress-induced ulcer model in rats.
The antiulcer activity of verapamil and its analogues devapamil and gallopamil was studied. All three drugs reduced cold-restraint stress-induced ulcer development. Gallopamil almost abolished gastric ulcers. Verapamil prevented the increase in gastric lipid peroxidation (LP) due to stress. On the other hand, devapamil and gallopamil increased gastric lipid peroxidation and decreased glutathione levels. This effect may be attributed to the increase in oxygen supply due to possible effective vasodilation at gastric mucosa. The second part of this study revealed that stress-induced gastric ulcers in rats rapidly and spontaneously heal and disappear within 24 h. During recovery, gastric LP decreased and glutathione levels increased within 12 h after the withdrawal of stress, preceded by an initial reduction in glutathione. After 72 h, an unexplained increase in gastric LP and a decrease in glutathione were observed. Treatment with verapamil, devapamil and gallopamil promoted healing, gallopamil being again the most effective. Their effects on gastric LP and glutathione levels are in accordance with the results of pretreatment experiments. In conclusion, devapamil and gallopamil are effective antiulcer agents against stress-induced ulcers, but unlike verapamil, antioxidant activity does not seem likely to be among their mechanisms of action.